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. EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM . 
The Commission hereby presents a. modified  proposal. for a European Parliament 
·.  and Council Directive amending Council Directives 90/387rEEC and 92/44/EEC for 
the  purpose .  of adaptation  to  a  competitive  environment  in telecommunications. 
The ·modified proposal incorporates those amendments proposed by the European 
Parliament at First Reading which were accepted by the Colnmission  . 
Introduction 
Background · 
The Commission adopted its proposal on 14.11.19951, and it was formally transmitted to · 
the EP and the Council on 10.01.1996.  ·  · 
The Economic and Social Committee gave a favourable Opinion on 25.04.19962. The· 
European Parliament adopted a favourable Resolution at its First Reading on 
22.05.1996, and proposed 17 amendments ~o the Commission proposaP.  . 
b)  Purpose of the Directive 
The aim_ of  the Commission proposal is to amend. the two following existing ONP 
Directives:. 
-the ONP framework Directive (90/387/EEC)4 
- the ONP leased lines Directive (92/44/EEC)5 
'  . 
in order to adapt them to the post-1998 liberalised telecommunications .market._  . 
The ONP framework Directive was adopted in 1990, and set out basic principles for 
harmonising conditions for access to, and use; of, public telecommurucations networks· 
~E~a  ·  ·  .  -
· The ONP leased lines Directive was adopted in June 1992,· anfl set out harmonised 
supply and usage conditions for  leased lines, including a requirement for a minimum set 
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Of  the 17 amendments.adoptei:i by the European Parliament at First Reading, the 
Commission accepted 3 in full,  3 in part, and 2 in principle, n:taking a total of  8. 
Amendments accepted in full :  +.  13, l7. 
Amendments accepted in part:  4, 10, 14 
Amendments.accepted  in~.principle :  · 9,J9(part) 
The  .Commission:accepted th.ose amendments which: 
•  call for examination before the year 2000 of the possibility of establishing  a 
· .European. regulatoryoauthority for telecommunications [Amendments 10 (part)]. 
•  support the need to review before the year '2000 the provisions of these .two 
ONP .Directives in the ~ight of  the developments in the market [Amendments 1.0 
.and.l4 (parts)].·  · 
•  are coherent ·With other Directives, and in particular with the Common Position 
reached  on  the  proposed  Interconnection  Directive  [Amendrp.ents  2,  4(1st 
part)].  ·  · · 
•  improve the Clafityofthe text [Amendments 13 and 17]. 
In addition, the Commission·accepted in principle the-following amendments:: 
· Amendment 9:  The Commission agrees with the concern of the Parliament in 
tenns of  providing national regulatory authorities with all necessary resources to 
fulfil  their mission  in  full  autonomy,  but the creation of. legal  difficulties  for 
national transposition of such requirement should be avoided. For this reason, 
. such a provision should be in a recital (recital 7), instead of  an article. 
· Amendment 19 (3rdpart):  The Commission can accept in principle the need for. 
restructuring the ONP committee, but this should not be a legal requirement. 
3.  Amendments-not accepted.bythe Commission 
The reasons which led the Commission not to accept a number of  the amendments (or 
parts of  them} proposed by the European Parliament are given below, where the 




· Changes to definition~ and concepts 
(Amendments 1, 3, 4 (2nd part), 6 and 7) 
These amendments propose changes to definitions and ;concepts which are inconsistent 
with other Directives in the telecommunications sector, and in particular with the 
Common Position reached on the proposed Directive on interconnection in  ' 
telecommunicatipns6.  These would risk of  reopening debates on issues.conurionly 
agreed in the other Directives, and in particular .could endanger the _political agreement 
achieved on that Common Position and accepted by the <;ommission.·  This would also 
go against the Parliament's wish of  consistency between all EC Directives in  t~is field . 
. In this category fall the definitions of'universal service' (Amendment 3), 'essential · 
requirements' (Amendment 4, 2nd parfon 'data protection;) and 'interconnection' 
(Amendment 6).  Also fall in this category Amendments 1 and 7: the fernier modifying·· 
the 'significant market power' concept agreed in the Interconnection Directive, and the  . 
. latter introducing the concept of'network interconnection point', which is a new concept 
not defined or included in the Interconnection Directive. ·  ·  · · · 
..  . 
Directive on c9sting and financing of,universal service 
(Amendment  ·s)  · · 
The Interconnection Directive sets out a framework for costing and financing of 
universal service.  In addition, the Communication on universal service for 
telecc;>minunications7 announces a Commission Communication on costing and financing 
of  universal service by ~eptember 1996, which will provide guidelines to be used in 
assessing national approaches to costing and finanCing. universal service  .. Therefore, the 
Comm-ission does not ~hare the need for a· specifi~ Directive on the cc;>sting and fin~ncing 
of  uiliversaJ.service.  ·  ·  ·  ·  · ·  ·  · ·  · 
Review of the Directive  .  . 
(Amendments 10 and 14 (parts)) 
The Commission accepts the need to examine what provisions of  the two Directives 
··  (90/387/EEC and 92/44/EEC) should be adapted in the light of  market developme~ts, 
but such adaptation should be limited to. these two ONP Directives.  , 
The Commission considers inappropriate the requirement for further measures that can 
be proposed in  the report for the full implementation of  the aims of  these Directives to 
take the form of  a proposal for a single consolidated  text, as this. would prejudge the.  .  . 
·  n~ed for such measures.· · 
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(Amendment 19(1st and 2nd parts)) · 
The Commission can not accept the replacement of  'Member States' by 'national 
regulatory-authorities' proposed in the first paragraph of  Amendment 19, as it goes 
against standard consultative commi~tee proced4res.  .  · 
·The Commission neither accepts the second paragraph of  Ame~dn:tent 19, as there is  . 
already a specific.mechanism for consultation with trade unions {i.e; the Joint Corluriittee 
on Telecommunications).  · 
Applicability of  .the ONP Leased Lines Directive 
(Amendment ll) · · 
·Amendment 12 would significantly reduce the scepe,ofthe Leased Lines Directive, as 
the fixed public telephone .network i~ commonly used for provision of  leased lines. 
Other amendment~ ·  . 
(Amendments 1"5, 16  an~  18) 
· The Commission can riot.accept Amendments 15 (1st part) and 16: the former would be 
against standard provision in EC Directives, and the hi.tter inconsistent with other ONP . 
Directives.  .  · 
Although agreeing with the aim of  Amendment 15 (2nd part)'in terms of  publication of  a 
consolidated· version, the Commission considers inappropriate that it constitutes a legal 
requirement. 
The Commission can neither accept Amendment 18, as 'net' cost is unclear and 
potentially too.restrictive, excluding other costs which may be taken into account (e.g. 
general network costs). 
4. Conclusion 
The Commission has accepted 8 of  th~ 17 amendments proposed by the European· 
Parliament .at First Reading either· in whole, in part or in principle. 
In accordance with Art_icle 189a paragraph 2 of'the EC Treaty,  ~he Commission amends 
its initial proposal, ·incorporating these amendments.  ·  · 
-'5-
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Modified Proposal for a Europe~n  Parliament and Council Directive 
amending Council Direc.tives ·90)387~EC  and 92/44/EEC  , 
'  fo~ .he purpose of  adapbttion to a competitive envi,r•onment in telecomrn.unications 
\.  '·  :  ·.  . ·- .  .,  .. ·.  ..  ·..  ..  · ...  ·  .  . ·-.  .  '  •-' 
. Orig1nal text .·  A~e;,ded  text  · 
.  Recital7 
(based on EP amendment 9) 
. 7.  Whereas in  cor;tforrnity with the principle of 
separation  of ·regulatory  and  operational 
. functions,  Member States should guarantee  . 
the independence of  the national regulatory 
authority or authorities; and ensure that the 
national ·regulatory authority  or authorities 
of  each Member State V?ill play a  key role in 
the  implementation  of  the ·  regulatory  · 
framework  set out in  relevant  Coinrriunity 
legislation;  whereas  the national,  regulatory 
authorities should have the necessary means· 
to carry outfyllj th~tasks assigned to them; 
7  .. Wherea·s inconformity with the. principle of 
· separation  of regulatory  and·  operational 
functions,  Member States shot1ld  guarantee 
the independence of the national regulatory 
authority or authorities; and ensure that the 
national  regulatory  authority or authorities . 
·.  of  each Member State will play a ~ey role in 
the  implementation  · of  the  'regulatory · 
framework  set out in  rel.evant  Community 
legislation;  whereas  the  national  regulatory 
authorities.  should  be  in  possession  of all 
necessary  resources.  ·both  in  terms  of 
staffing.  expertise.  and  financial  mdans  to 
fi.dfil their I1lission_in full autonomy; · 
.  .  ··ARTICLE 1(2) 
Article2(l), first.indent,· o~Directive  90/~87/EEC 
· (based :on:EP amendment 2) 
3.  -'telecommunications  seiVices'  . means· :  ·. 
ser\rices . wh~se  ·  provision  . consists 
wholly  or ,partly  in 'the tnmsf!lission'- .· 
and/or  routing·  : of  signals .  on 
teJecqmmunicatlons networks;  • ,  · 
."i 
-6-
-.~.  . 
··'  . 
3.  -'telecommunications  services' ..  means . 
services  whose  ; provisio~ . consists 
; wholly  or  partly  iri  the· transmission  ·. 
·and/or ·  routing  ·  of •  ~ignals  '.·.on . 
···  .. telecommunications·  netw()rks;·, \vith 
the exception· of  radio broatica$ting· or  ·. ·.·  · ... 
tel~sion;  ·,  · ·  ·· 
/.' 
~- '·· ':  . 
'.·  .  ,: 
.,  ..  ,  :. 
,.·.  ,. 
'•.j _.' 
. \  .  .  ... ARTICLE 1(2) 
Article 2(6) of Directive 90/387/EEC 
(based on EP amendment 4) 
6.  'essential requirements' means the non-
economic  reaso~s  in  the  general- . 
· interest  which  may  cause  a  Member 
State  to  ·restrict  access  to  ·  pub~ic 
telecommunications  networks  or 
public  telecommunications  services: 
These reasons are security of  net~ork 
operations,  maintenance  of network 
integrity  and,  in  justified  ·cases, 
interoperability  of· services  and  data 
..  protection. 
. 6.  'essential requirements' means the non- . 
economic·  reasons  in  the  general 
interest which  tnay  cause  a ·Member 
State  to  re~rict  access  to  public . · 
telecommunications  networks ·  or 
public  telecommunications  serviceg. 
These reasons are security of  network 
operations,  .  maintenance  of network 
· integrity.  protection  of  the 
environment or town.planning. and, in 
justified  cases,  interoperability  of 
·services and: data protection. 
ARTICLE 1(8) 
Article 8 of  Directive 90/387/EEC 
.  (based on EP amendment  tO) 
The Commission shall  examine arid report 
to  the  European  Parliament  and  to  the · 
Council  on  the  functioning  of  this 
Directive,  on :the first  occasion not later 
than 31  December  1999.  The report shall · 
be  based ·inter  alia  on  the  information 
provided  by  the· Member  States  to  the 
Commission and  to  the ONP  Committee. 
Where necessary,  further measures can be 
proposed  in the  report  for  adapting  this . 
Directive. taking account of developments 
towards.· a fully competitive environment.  · 
,.:;'• 
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The· Commission shall  ~xamine and report 
to  the  European  Parliament.  and  to  the 
Councii  on.  the  functioning  of  this 
Directive,  on the  first  occasion not  later 
than 31  December 1999.  The report shall 
·be  based  inter  alia  on  the  information 
provided  by  the  Member  States  to  the 
Commission and to the ONP Committee. 
Where necessary, the report shatl examine  . 
what provisions of  this Directive should be 
.  adapted in the light of  the developments in· 
the  market.  Further  measures  can  be , 
proposed  in,  the  ·  report  for  ; the  fu.U 
· implementation  · of  the  ·aims  of  this' 
Directi;/e:  in!  particular.  the·  report  shall 
examine  the  possibility· .  of establiShing  a 
Eurf!pean RegulatolyAuthOrity.  · 
'  ... · ! 
\ 
- 'ARTICLE2(iO)(b) 
Article '10(4) ofDire'ctive 9Z/4,4/EE(:  _· 
(based on EP amendment 13) 
4..  The national regulatory authority shall 
.. riot  .•  apply  •.·  the  .. requirerTlents  ' . of 
paragraph ·t· . where  a'n  ·organisation . 
does  not  have  significant  market 
power in  respect  of a  specific  leased 
!_ine ·offering in. a- specific geographical 
area. 
4.  The national regulatory authority shall 
not  apply  ·the  -requirements  of 
.paragraph  1  where  an -organisation 
.  does  not  h11ve  significant  mar~et 
'  power in  respect of a  specific leased 
line offering· in a specific geographical 
area.  the  market  power , ·of  an 
undertaking  being  defined  by  :the 
provisions  of  European  Parliament 
and  Council .  Directive  .  .  on· 
interconnection  · to ·  public 
telecommunications  networks  and 
public telecommunications services in 
the  · context ·  of ·  Open  Network 
Provision (ONP),.  · 
ARTICLE 2(12) 
Article 14 of Directive 92/44/EEC · 
(based on EP amendm~nt  14) 
The Commission shall examine and  report 
to  the . European  Parliament  and  to  the. 
Council·  ori  .. the  functioning  of  this · · 
Directive,  on· the first .  occasion  not  later . 
than 3 1 December  1999.  The report shall 
be . based  inter  alia  on  the  information 
provided. by  the  Member···states  to  the·-
Commission ·and· to ·the ONP Committee. 
'  '  .  . 
The report shall include an -assessment of 
the need for· continuation ofthis Directive, · · 
taking account of  developments towards. a 
fully  ·-competitive  ·environment.·  Where· 
'  •  necessary,  . further  .  I measures  can '  be 
proposed  in· .the  report for  adapting  this . 
Di'rective; taking account ofdevelopments. 
towards afully competitive enviro-nment . 
·  Th~ Commission shall examine and report 
to  the  European  Parliament  and -to  the 
Council ·  on . the- .functioning< ._of  this  .. 
Directive,  on  the first  occasion. not. later  :. 
than 31  December  1~99. The report shall· . 
be  based  inter  alia  on  the  information . 
provided  by  the  Memper  States .Jo  the· 
: Coriunission and to Jhe ONP  Committee. 
The report shali include an assessment of. 
·the need for continuation of this Directive, 
· taking account ofdeyelopmen~s towards a  ·. 
fully  -·  competitive _ enVironment. --- Where  ; · 
J1ecessacy,  the  report  shall  examine. what 
provisions  of this- Directive  should·  be 
adapted in the light of  the developments in. 
· the market.  and  further :measures  can· be · 
proposed  in  the·  r~port  for  the: ·fuil 
implementation  of · the . aims  .of  this · 
·Directive.-
. >'!:' 
.  ,'' 
:I  :.· ~nnex:  1(3),, second; psu~agrapli, fow:tJi, indent 
(based· Oft EP' amendment l!?J 
- tariffs must be. non~diScriminatoey·  ·and; 
··guarantee-equality, of  trea~nt:  .. 
- tariffs must l?e non-discriminatory and 
.  guarantee  equality·  of  treat~ 
· excgt  · fOF  ' restrictiOns  which•  are 
·  eompatil?fe with·COmnnmitylaw.. 
I. 
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